ABSTRACT: Steers (n = 15,631) and heifers (n = 5,897) Cattle with greater disposition score (more excitable) had decreased initial BW, final BW, ADG, HCW, yield grade, quality grade, marbling score, and mortality (P < 0.01). Respiratory morbidity was negatively correlated with initial BW, ADG, yield grade, HCW, and marbling score (P < 0.01). As initial BW increased, final BW and HCW increased and respiratory morbidity decreased (P < 0.01). Cattle with greater BCS on arrival had greater initial BW but were lighter at slaughter (P < 0.01). Increased number of treatments for respiratory disease was associated with decreased ADG, greater mortality rate, and greater incidence of lung lesions (P < 0.01). Body weight gain was similar between English-and Continental-breed cattle (P > 0.05), although final BW and HCW were greater and yield grade and yield grade-adjusted marbling score were less for Continental-breed cattle (P < 0.01). Cattle with a poorer muscling score had reduced HCW and LMA and greater yield grade, marbling score, and quality grade (P < 0.01). Animal disposition, health, breed type, and frame score have dramatic effects on live feedlot performance and carcass traits.
INTRODUCTION
Primary breed makeup (Marshall et al., 1990; Laborde et al., 2001) , and frame and muscle scores (Tatum et al., 1986a,b; Dolezal et al., 1993) of feeder cattle have been demonstrated to affect carcass composition and days on feed. Although increasing frame score was correlated with larger finished BW, differences in muscle score did not correspond to differences in ultimate yield grade (Grona et al., 2002) .
Performance and carcass traits were also affected by heat stress, cold stress, disease, and social stress (Peterson et al., 1989; McGlone et al., 1993; Sutherland et al., 2006) . Individual responses of animals to stressors common in conventional marketing and feeding systems varied greatly Voisinet et al., 1997; Désautés et al., 2002) .
Several studies have documented the effects of stress on carcass traits in pigs (Lewis et al., 1962; Stalder et al., 1998) , lambs (Judge and Stob, 1963; Jacobs et al., 1973) , and cattle (Kreikemeier et al., 1998; Mitlöhner et al., 2001) . However, there is a lack of information in the literature regarding the relationships between temperament and other phenotypic traits with carcass characteristics.
The Tri-County Steer Carcass Futurity [sponsored by Iowa State University (ISU), Ames] database contains phenotypic traits and carcass characteristic data from beef cattle (n > 21,000 head) finished and slaughtered between 2002 and 2006 . The data set provides a unique opportunity to examine the relationships between various phenotypic and breed-related traits and feedlot performance and carcass traits. Therefore, the objectives of this study were to estimate the correlation between animal temperament, physical traits, animal breed makeup, feedlot performance, and carcass traits of individual feedlot animals. This information will be used to provide the beef industry with greater insight into factors affecting performance and carcass value.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Steers (n = 15,631) and heifers (n = 5,897) fed at 18 Iowa feedlots between 2002 and 2006 as part of the TriCounty Steer Carcass Futurity sponsored by ISU were used to correlate various phenotypic and breed-related traits with feedlot performance and carcass traits. Animal care procedures were in compliance with the Guide for the Care and Use of Agricultural Animals in Agricultural Research and Teaching (FASS, 1999) .
Phenotypic traits evaluated were initial BW, muscle score, frame score, BCS, number of treatments for respiratory disease per animal fed, presence or absence of lung lesions postmortem, and disposition score. Breed makeup and percentage Angus genetics were documented with records containing sire and dam breed information that were submitted with cattle by the enrolling producers. Dependent variables evaluated were post-receiving period test ADG, respiratory morbidity, HCW, fat thickness, calculated yield grade, yield gradeadjusted marbling score, lung lesion score (presence or absence of lung damage, indicative of active or resolved respiratory disease, recorded at slaughter), loin muscle area (LMA), and LMA × 100/HCW. Descriptive statistics of the recorded variables are presented in Table  1 (steers) and Table 2 (heifers).
Subjectively evaluated phenotypic traits were evaluated by ISU (disposition score and BCS) or USDA (muscling and frame score) personnel. The same persons recorded the same traits for all cattle enrolled in the study, regardless of the feedlot in which cattle were enrolled. Disposition score was estimated with a 6-point scoring system (1 = calm, slowly walks out of chute and down exit alley; 6 = extremely excitable, agitated, jumps when exiting chute, runs away from chute; Beef Improvement Federation, 2002) and recorded several times through the feeding period: initial on-test weighing, at reimplanting, and during final sorting before shipment to the abattoir. Cattle shipped after the first sort had only 3 disposition score evaluations; cattle shipped after the second sort had 4 scores; and cattle shipped in the final sort had 5 scores. The Incoming cattle traits disposition score used for analysis is a simple mean of these 3, 4, or 5 scores. Body condition, frame, and muscle scores were estimated by ISU personnel at time of initial processing upon arrival of cattle at the feedlot. Body condition score was evaluated with a 9-point scale (1 = extremely emaciated; 9 = excessively obese; Richards et al., 1986) ; frame score with a 3-point scale (small, medium, and large; Beef Improvement Federation Guidelines, 1996) ; and muscle score with a 3-point scale (1 = well-muscled, 2 = below average muscling, and 3 = poorly muscled Consignors were encouraged to fully precondition (including weaning, vaccination, revaccination, deworming, feed bunk training, water tank training) their calves for 30 d before delivery to the feedlot, which resulted in low morbidity rates. Animals were observed daily for morbidity by feedlot personnel. Animals were removed from home pens when showing clinical signs of respiratory disease, including lethargy, ocular or nasal discharge, or emaciation. All health evaluators were trained by ISU veterinarians. Of the animals removed for clinical symptoms, those exhibiting rectal temperatures ≥39.7°C received antimicrobial therapy.
Animals were visually evaluated for degree of finish by Tri-County Steer Carcass Futurity personnel 60 to 80 d after administration of the terminal implant. Animals determined to be adequately finished were shipped to the abattoir. Animals not shipped with the first marketing group were evaluated for finish again 35 d later, and those determined to be adequately finished were shipped. If necessary, a third group was subsequently shipped an additional 35 d after the second marketing group.
Nonconforming data, as determined by outlier analysis, were removed from consideration. Outliers were determined by first calculating a test statistic from the equation z = (x -μ)/σ, where x = individual value; μ = mean of the population; and σ = SD of the population. Individual values (not entire data line for an individual animal) were eliminated from analysis when | z | ≥ 2.5.
To create a more meaningful analysis, groups were created: disposition score group (1, 2, and ≥3); initial BW group (≤226, 227 to 272, 272 to 317, 318 to 362, and ≥363 kg); BCS group (3.0 to 3.9, 4.0 to 4.9, and 5.0 to 6.0); percentage Angus group (<50% or ≥50% Angus genetics); breed makeup groups (≥75% Continental breeds (Charolais, Simmental, Braunvieh, and Gelbvieh), ≥75% English breeds (Angus, Hereford, and Shorthorn), and <75% Continental or English breeds); and respiratory morbidity treatment group (0, 1, and ≥2 treatments throughout the feeding period). Two primary criteria were used to create these groupings: (1) meaningful, uniform group size and (2) group animals of similar breed types together. This also accomplished the goal of bringing animals from the underrepresented fringe of the data set into analysis grouped with individuals that exhibited a similar tendency of trait but to a lesser extreme. For example, few cattle weighed less than 181 kg on arrival at the feedyard, so assuming the effects of light initial BW in cattle weighing less than 181 kg are similar to those in cattle weighing between 181 and 226 kg, those groups were combined. Groups with fewer than 250 representative animals were removed from consideration before statistical analysis. Remaining data were summarized (Tables 1 and 2 ). The data consist primarily of calves, but some older cattle were also represented.
Data were analyzed with the Mixed (for continuous dependent variables) and Glimmix (for categorical and percentage dependent variables) procedures (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC) with individual animal as the experimental unit. To account for differences across year and feedlot, the placement year × feedlot interaction was included as a random variable. Initial BW was included as a covariate in the analysis for all variables, except when analyzing for the effects of initial BW. Final BW, HCW, marbling score, and measures of quality grade were corrected for fatness by including calculated yield grade as a covariate in the model because marketing endpoint for all cattle was determined subjectively by visually appraising individual animals for degree of fatness. Data for steers and heifers were analyzed together with sex, and the interaction term of sex × variable of interest was included in the model. Linear and quadratic contrast statements were included for independent continuous variables with more than 3 levels. Data were also analyzed with PROC STEPWISE to determine contributions of multiple variables to a predictive equation for marbling score. Pearson correlation coefficients were also determined between variables. Effects were considered significant when the probability of a greater F was <0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Increasing disposition score was associated with reduced initial BW, fat thickness, LMA, yield grade, marbling score, and percentage of cattle grading Choice (Table 3 ; P < 0.05). There was an interaction between disposition score and sex for ADG, final BW, HCW, LMA × 100/HCW, quality grade, and percentage of cattle grading Prime (Table 3 ; P < 0.05). In steers and heifers, increased disposition score was associated with reduced ADG, final BW, and HCW, although the degree of the association was influenced by sex. These results concur with those of Voisinet et al. (1997) , who found that increasing temperament score was correlated with reduced feedlot ADG. Previous research has also suggested that more excitable cattle have poorer BW gain (Tulloh, 1961; Fordyce and Goddard, 1984) or milk production (Drugociu et al., 1977) . Veum et al. (1979) demonstrated that genetically stress-susceptible pigs exhibited greater heart rate elevation, rectal temperature, and blood pH response to an external stressful stimulus than stress-resistant pigs. Holmes et al. (1973) reported that cattle carrying the gene for excessive muscle hypertrophy (double muscled) had greater changes in blood and muscle chemistry after fasting, exercise, and restraint stressors than cattle not carrying the gene.
Increasing disposition score did not have a consistent effect on number of times cattle were treated for respiratory disease (quadratic, P = 0.03) or subsequent mortality (quadratic, P = 0.02), and there was no effect (P = 0.47) of disposition on presence of lung lesions postmortem. In steers, increasing disposition score was associated with greater death loss, but there was not a similar trend in heifers (disposition score × sex interaction; P = 0.02). Ellersieck et al. (1979) reported that in stress-susceptible pigs, counts of white blood cells, neutrophils, and eosinophils were similar to those in stress-resistant pigs for 2 h after electrical stress stimulation, but after 2 h, white blood cells and neutrophils were greater and eosinophils less than in stress-resistant pigs. However, after the stress, lymphocyte counts were less in stress-susceptible pigs than stress-resistant pigs. Morrow-Tesch et al. (1994) suggested that socially dominant and socially submissive pigs both had elevated neutrophil proliferation and reduced antibody Disposition score: 1 = calm, slowly walks out of chute and down exit alley; 6 = extremely excitable, agitated, jumps when exiting chute, runs away from chute (Beef Improvement Federation, 2002) . All scores greater than 2 were combined into category ≥3. Interaction of disposition score × sex (P < 0.01).
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Average number of respiratory treatments per animal. 6 Corrected for initial BW and yield grade. Interaction of initial BW × sex (P < 0.01). production in response to heat stress compared with socially intermediate pigs. These data suggest disposition of calves may not be directly linked to disease susceptibility. Observation for clinical symptoms of respiratory disease and even absolute, objective measures such as mortality or the presence of lung lesions are inaccurate indicators of true immune status. This is exacerbated when attempting to correlate immune status with a subjectively evaluated third factor (disposition score). But it is interesting to note that the more excitable steers (disposition score ≥ 3) had a similar number of treatments to the moderate temperament cattle (disposition score = 2) yet had a greater mortality rate (P = 0.02). This suggests that although the cattle with excitable temperament appeared equally as healthy as the moderate temperament cattle to the feedlot personnel, certain individuals within the excitable group actually had a greater disease challenge or a reduced ability to suppress the infection, resulting in greater death loss.
Although various stressors have been shown to reduce marbling in steers (Mitlöhner et al., 2001) , there is little information on the effects of genetic susceptibility to stress on marbling deposition. In the present analysis, more excitable cattle finished with reduced fat thickness and calculated yield grade (P < 0.001) and had decreased marbling score and quality grade (P < 0.001), even when corrected for differences in yield grade, indicating that disposition score may be related to the propensity of the animal to deposit marbling.
Increasing initial BW was associated with decreased ADG, number of respiratory treatments, mortality, and LMA × 100/HCW (P < 0.001; Table 4 ). Conversely, final BW, HCW, LMA, fat thickness, yield grade, marbling score, and measures of quality grade increased with increasing initial BW (P < 0.001). Cattle with genetics for more rapid growth are typically heavier at any point in time, delay fat deposition to a later time, and have heavier BW endpoints compared with cattle that have genetics for slower growth (Crouse et al., 1975; Laborde et al., 2001) . In the present data set, calves entering the feedlot at heavier initial BW actually had less ADG and were fatter at slaughter than calves with lighter initial BW. At least a portion of the increase in initial BW may be attributed to previous nutrition and management as opposed to simple differences in genetic potential for growth. Sainz et al. (1995) managed medium-framed, British-cross steers to achieve 1.96 or 0.69 kg of ADG during the development phase (from 237 to 327 kg of BW), after which the steers were allowed ad libitum access to the finishing diet. Although carcass fat percentage differed after the restriction phase (22.3 vs. 15.9% for full-fed vs. limit-fed), carcass fat percentage did not differ when all steers were fed to a common finishing BW (450 kg). Sainz et al. (1995) also noted that the restricted steers had greater ADG during the postrestriction phase compared with nonrestricted steers. Crouse et al. (1985) reported that energy content of the finishing diet had no effect on carcass weight when corrected to a fat constant endpoint, but Tatum et al. (1988) reported an interaction between frame size and the effects of dietary energy content on final carcass fatness at a common BW. Large-framed steers fed a decreased energy diet had lighter final BW and carcass fatness than those fed an increased energy diet. However, final BW and carcass fatness were not affected by dietary energy content. This is noteworthy because cattle in the present study were of divergent genetic makeup.
Heifers had decreased ADG, final BW, LM area, and HCW, were fatter at slaughter, and had greater marbling score and quality grade than steers (P < 0.001), but heifers also had reduced number of treatments (P < 0.001), mortality (P = 0.007), and lung lesions (P = 0.03) compared with steers. Garrett and Hinman (1971) reported that heifer carcasses had greater fat content at common yield and quality grades. MuggliCockett et al. (1992) found that heifers had decreased incidence of respiratory disease pre-and postweaning than male herd mates.
Cattle that had lung lesions postmortem were lighter on arrival and had decreased ADG, HCW, LMA, fat thickness, and calculated yield grade and greater average number of respiratory treatments than cattle that had no lesions (P < 0.05; Table 5 ). Gardner et Means within a row without common superscripts differ (P < 0.01). Cattle with greater BCS on arrival had heavier initial BW but were lighter at slaughter, had lighter HCW, and had greater fat thickness (P < 0.05; Table 6 ). There were notable interactions between BCS and sex (P < 0.001). Steers with greater BCS had decreased ADG, but heifers with a greater arrival BCS had greater ADG than heifers with reduced BCS. Also, steers and heifers with greater arrival BCS had greater ratio of LMA × 100/HCW. This may reflect subtle differences in frame or muscle scores because the effects of BCS were analyzed by using initial BW as a covariate. This potentially confounding effect is difficult to determine because prearrival plane of nutrition was neither known nor controlled.
Cattle requiring treatment for respiratory disease were lighter on arrival at the feedlot; had reduced ADG, final BW, marbling content, quality grade, and HCW, and were leaner at slaughter than calves that were not treated, and a greater percentage of calves requiring treatment had lung lesions than those not requiring treatment (P < 0.05; Table 7 ). Snowder et al. (2007) reported that feedlot calves requiring treatment for respiratory disease had lighter HCW and smaller LMA than nontreated calves. There was a quadratic relationship between number of times treated for respiratory disease and subsequent death loss (P < 0.01). Although identification of morbid animals in a feedlot setting is highly subjective, these data suggest that the need for multiple treatments for respiratory disease increases the likelihood that the calf was truly morbid, as demonstrated by the dramatic reduction in performance and the increase in death loss for calves treated multiple times.
Breed type affected performance traits but had a greater effect in heifers than in steers (P < 0.05; Table  8 ). Cattle of Continental breed type (Charolais, Simmental, Braunvieh, and Gelbvieh) had greater initial BW, final BW, number of treatments, HCW, LMA, and percentage yield grade 1 + 2 carcasses but had decreased marbling score, fat thickness, and measures of yield grade than cattle of English (Angus, Hereford, and Shorthorn) breeding (P < 0.05). These results concur with those of Crouse et al. (1975) , who found that carcasses from Charolais, Limousin, and Simmental cattle had heavier HCW, larger REA, reduced fat thickness, and greater total cutability than carcasses from Hereford and Angus cattle. Even when adjusted for differences in yield grade, cattle of English parentage had greater marbling scores and quality grade. Marshall (1994) determined that the phenotypic correlation between postweaning growth and carcass weight was high (0.64 to 0.74), the correlation between postweaning growth and LMA was moderate (0.27 to 0.44), and the correlation between postweaning growth and marbling score was low (0.07 to 0.24). Cattle with ≥50% Angus genetics had decreased number of respiratory treatments, percentage mortality, final BW, percentage Select, and HCW (P < 0.05; Table 9 ) and increased fat thickness, yield grade-adjusted marbling score, yield grade-adjusted quality grade, and percentage of cattle grading in the upper 2/3 of Choice (P < 0.05). There was an interaction between percentage Angus genetics and sex for ADG, fat thickness, marbling score, percentage Prime, upper Choice, lower Choice, and yield grade 3 carcasses (P ≤ 0.05). The interaction resulted primarily from the magnitude of the effect of percentage Angus on the trait, not from the direction of the effect of percentage Angus on that trait. Increased growth traits (ADG, final BW, HCW, LMA) are typically associated with reduced fat deposition (marbling, yield grade, fat thickness) at a common time or BW endpoint (Tatum et al., 1988; Gruber et al., 2007) . However, this data set suggests that cattle with ≥50% Angus genetics generally had greater performance variables and achieved greater measures of carcass fatness and quality grade.
Across sex, large-framed cattle had greater final BW and HCW and decreased mortality, marbling score, and quality grade (P < 0.05; Table 10 ). However, there was an interaction (P < 0.05) between sex and frame score resulting in variable effects of frame score on initial BW, ADG, fat thickness, and yield grade. Average daily gain was affected by frame score to a greater extent in heifers than in steers (frame score × sex interaction; P < 0.001). Still, large-framed cattle had greater initial Interaction of percentage Angus genetics × sex (P < 0.01).
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Corrected for initial BW and yield grade. Incoming cattle traits BW, number of treatments, mortality, ADG, final BW, HCW, and LMA and reduced fat thickness, yield grade, and quality grade (P < 0.05) than medium-framed cattle. Although large-framed cattle had greater LMA, they also had smaller LMA per unit of carcass weight (P < 0.05). Tatum et al. (1988) reported that although small-framed steers had greater carcass fat content than large-framed steers, small-framed steers also had a greater muscle-to-bone ratio, indicating that largeframed steers carry an inordinate amount of nonmuscle tissue (fat, bone, connective tissue) relative to the actual amount of extra muscle that might exist along with the extra frame.
Muscle score evaluated at feedlot arrival was also correlated with some growth and carcass traits (Table 11) . Compared with heavier muscled cattle, lighter muscled cattle had decreased initial BW, number of treatments, HCW, and LMA and greater marbling score and quality grade, but they had greater yield grade (P < 0.05). There was no effect of muscling score on ADG (P = 0.20 and 0.95). The minimal effect of muscle score on LMA × 100/HCW in the present study (<1% difference between muscle score 2 and 3 for steers and 0 effect in heifers; muscle score × sex interaction; P = 0.007) contradicts the report by Tatum et al. (1988) , who found a notable difference in muscle-to-bone ratio, even between cattle of muscle score 1 vs. 2. These results suggest that subjective evaluation of muscle score of feeder cattle may be equivocal as a predictor of performance or carcass traits. Table 12 contains correlation coefficients of various traits relating to behavior, growth, and marbling score. Of the variables measured, calculated yield grade (r = 0.324) was the most highly correlated with marbling score, followed by percentage Angus genetics (r = 0.315) and frame score (r = 0.145). This is in accordance with Wertz et al. (2002) , who reported that 12th rib fat and marbling were significantly correlated in Angus and Wagyu heifers finished as calves or as 2-yr-old heifers. Brethour (2000) found that correlations between subcutaneous fat and marbling were low but positive and significant. Given the low correlations of the remaining variables, it is clear that marbling is affected by many other factors we were not able to measure in this setting.
Because animal disposition greatly affects feedlot performance and carcass value, a more objective measure of disposition should be developed to aid in pre- Beef Improvement Federation Guidelines, 1996) . 3 SEM = largest SE in the analysis. 4 Interaction of frame score × sex (P < 0.01). 5 Average number of respiratory treatments per animal. 6 Corrected for initial BW and yield grade. dicting animal performance. Records of more excitable animals could be used to make breeding and culling decisions at the cow/calf level to improve value of future offspring. Because genetic makeup affects feedlot performance and carcass value, breed should be considered when purchasing feeder cattle for value-added meat programs. Disposition score: 1 = docile; 6 = extremely agitated.
3 BCS: 1 = extremely emaciated; 9 = extremely obese. *P < 0.05.
